
THE MAN WHO 19 NOT NttDID.

I'm sixty years of tedsy,
And 1 have wnrksd nnd slaved.

Anil some nn else Khnll presently
Get nil I licit 1 hnrn saved.

Rut It In nut
The simple thotmhl

Of roIiik that I

Til this whan I
In tho cold mirth Ho

They'll think if tun no more.

I'n labored nn from day to dny
With one lint"' In my mind.

Twits tlmt whi n I wus laid nwaj
I'd leave n Told Is'hlnd

Hnmctliliii;, yon know,
Tn nlwnya show

Tlmt 1 1'iicl ilvril fill wrought.
Hut now nt 1'isr.

That dicnm is past
I've Ki't to Blitu-- i!in common loft.

I've thrown a fever off tislny
And rlHin from my Iwd.

For months I've Issmi but helpless clay.
With wild thnuirhts In my Imad.

I'd rmnlly thnnitht
The mill would no!

Bun If I ww not there ti see.
Hut It's kept rluht on,
Though I've Issm Rune,

And that's thn thine tlmt saddens me.
B, E. Kiwr In Cleveland Ixtador.

MEN BURN SPONTANEOUSLY

Medical Science lleenrris Instances off the
Couibnitloo of Flesh From Wlthlm.

When Dickens nsed so effectively tho j

spontaneous combustion of tho hunmii i

body ns a clima for a novel, ho hart
back of him a groat deal of evident)
that such a miracle bad actually taken
place.

In an artlolo on "The Patholof-- y of
Man, " in tho old French "Encyelopedlo
Methodiqno," D'Azyr given tho cbho of
a woman 60 your of ago who hud mado
a praotioo of koIiik to bed drunk every
day for ninny years. Her bone wrro
Anally found in tho tied with tho flesh
charred fmm them, as scientists sup-
posed, by spontaneous combustion.

Tho somewhat similar case of Grace
Pitt is given in tho transactions of the
English RoyHl society. Sho was tho
wifo of a fishmonger who lived at Ips-

wich, and sho was found stretched on
tho kitchen floor by her daughter, burn-
ing, the girl said, "without flumes."
Her body and legs resembled smoldering
coals and when water was thrown on
her gave forth tho odor of scorched
flesh, accompanied by a suffocating
moke. The girl ran from the houso and

called in the neighbors, who found
nothing but bones and charred flesh left
of the woman. She, too, had been a
hard drinker.

A third case, given in a French essay,
is that of Mm do Boiseon, 80 years
old, who lived near Dol. It is said
she was very lean and that for several
years she had drunk nothing but spirits.
Her waiting maid found her burning
tn her room, the fire in her case, as in
the othors, seeming to originate in the
flesh itself and not in the clothiug.
Water thrown on her failed to check the
fire, and she burned until nothing but
her skeleton remained in the chair.
The chair itself was only slightly
scorched. New York World.

Indoor Photography.
To make good portrait in the ordi-

nary room is quite a difficult task, as
all the light to be had comes through
the window and leaves the shadow side
of the portrait underexposed. This can
somewhat be remedied by tho ase of a
ploco of white muNlin about 19 feet long
and about 8 feet wide or more.

Stretch a string across tho room par-
allel with the window and fasten it to
a point about six feet from the window,
and also six feet from the floor. Fasten
tho muslin over the top of tho window
and throw the other end over the string,
allowing it to fall to the floor. This forms

sort of one-ha- lf side of a tent, and
this somewhat confines the light and re-

flects it on the shadow side of your ob-

ject and helps to brighten and soften
the light. In using curtains for a back-
ground place them back of the sitter as
far as tho wall will allow, so as to pro-
duce a soft effect Place the sitter about
three feet from the window and about
opposite the far side of the casement
Pull the window down from the top, and
perhaps it would be best to cover up the
lower part of the window with some
dark cloth or paper. Close all doors so
as not to have any draft, and then make
the exposure. J. A. Boos in New York
Mail and Express.

Noosing a Lin,
A correspondent of Ram's Horn nar-

rates a pulling match between a sea lion
and a farmer:

Near Tillamook, Or., an old German
farmer chanced to be driving along the
beach, when his watchful gaze was
greeted by the sight of a large sea lion
some distance out on the sand, fast
asleep.'

It was the work of a moment for Ja-
cob to make a lasso of a stout rope he
had in his wagon, fasten the end of it
to the hind axle and adjust the noose
over the soa lion's head. Then Jacob
jumped into the wagon and started
homeward with his prize.

The sea lion did the same, and as his
team was the stronger of the two Ja-
cob started seaward at. a good pace, and
only saved himself and his "outfit" by
springing quickly to the ground, grasp-
ing his jackknife and catting the rope.

Tho Mannish Woman.
A masculine woman has always been

the abhorrence of men and women alike.
She is as repellent to nature as an
effeminate man. The woman who
dresses in mannish garb, who walks
with a stride, who talks in a lond,
harsh voice, who assumes an air of busi-
ness importance, who is always threat-
ening to do things that are unrefined or
difficult because they have been man's
privilege, is a subject of amusement to
some and of aversion to othera Brook-
lyn Eagle.

British Wlmv
AH the flags for British ships of war,

except the royal standards, are made in
the government dockyards, and the
enormous unmber required may be
judged from the foot that In the color

. loft at Chatham alone about 18,000 flags
are made in a year.

A Mad of Berlin.
Berlin it almost as disoouraging in

its other landmarks of its notable tier-man- s

as in its pnblio statues. It is al-

most as bad as New York, where few
houses now stand that were in existence
when Franklin and Washington were
alive, London is rich in buildings as-

sociated with grant men, and an Ameri-
can can hardly walk from Westminster
to St. Paul's without recalling a dor.cn
names of men whose lives are dear to
him. Berlin has, however, been almost
built mew since 1H70. I can remember
whole streets tlmt were different when
I whs a boy. There are, to lo sure, a
few instances of memorial plates being
affixed to houses whnro notable Ger-
mans have lived, but even in those cases
tho houses themselves nrenn uninterest-
ing portion of an uninteresting street.
The Prussian kings adored uniformity
in street architecture, as well as in the
dressing of soldiers, and that may be
the reason why today the most beautiful
streets of Berlin furnish less interest to
a stranger than the grimiest alleys of
London, with their charming diversity
of dirty fronts.

Thn houses here ore all equally high,
equally broad, equally gaudy on the
outside and equally devoid of individu-
ality within. The Anglo-Hnxo- n owns
bis house nnd makes it comfortable for
himself and his family. The Prussian
lives in an apartment house, along with
perhaps a dozen more families, nil of
them subject to the petty tyranny of a
porter whoso duties aro dangerously
near to those of a police agent Thus
tho individual taste of a Berlin artist,
writer, actor or other notable resident
finds no expression through his architec-
tural surroundings. A Helmholta, a
Mommseu, a Menzol or a Virchow is
in Berlin as little identified with his
house ns a soldier with his barracks.
This form of living has its conveniences,
particularly to a bachelor, but is not
conducive to interest in those who seek
the literary landmarks of great capitals.

Poultuey Bigelow in Harper's
Weekly.

Dom.stle torrlee on tho Kongo.
"Cruelty In tho Kongo Free State" k

the titlo of a paper mado up from thn
journals of the lato E. J. Olave in The
Century. Mr. Olave says: Toyo, the
boy I engaged of Sims, is more differ-
ent kinds of an ass than any one I have
met for several moons. The other day,
after cooking something in the frying
pan, he placed the sooty side on the
drum of my banjo. I do not understand
his language very well, but from ges-

ture and disgusted look it ought to have
been clear to him that I objected to thai
sort of uutidiuesa When I threw off
tho frying pan, he took it up carefully,
wiped the sooty part with a cloth I had
given him to clean plates with, and
then put it back on the banjo. He ha
mado tea in my coffeepot without re-

moving tho coffee grounds. He walks
into my room without taking off his
hat or removing his pipe. Ho is ngly,
slow and has no more intelligence than n

rock. I found him wearing a hat which
I had given him to carry, and wiping
his sweaty face on iny towel. What
service he could have rendered Sims'
mission I do not know.

Sorry Ho Spok.
On one occasion when a well known

wit was listening to tho baud on the
pier at Brighton some medical students
who happened to be there thought they
would have a joke with him, and ac-

cordingly ono of their number went up
with outstretched hand and said:

"Ah, good morning, Mr. , How
do you do?"

"I am quite well, thank yon, " re-
plied he, "but I really have not the
honor of your acquaintance. "

"What!" said the student. "You
don't know nio? Why, 1 met yon at the
aoo."

"Young man, accept my apologies,
but really I saw so many monkeys there
that it is impossible for me to recognize
them all again. "Pearson's Weekly.

Tboy Aro ftonsltlv.
The sensitiveness of the families of

distinguished men as to the early oc-

cupations of their ancestors it some-
what remarkable. Recently an author
was asked to write a brief history of
the life of a man who had done service
to his state. Like Lincoln, this man had
been a woodchopper, a fact to which
his historian gave prominence.

"Don't say he waa'a woodohopper,' "
aid the spokesman of the family.

"That will never da "
"What shall I say then?" asked tho

author.
"Say let me see now. Just say that

ha was connected with the lumber busi-
ness. "Atlanta Constitution.
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L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-sHoe- r

and General Blacksmith.
Ilorse-shoeliif- f dona In Iho iieiuest manner

unci hv the latest liniiioved methods. Over
100 dlllcruut kinds ol Nlas's miiile for cm ruc-
tion of faulty action and diseased reel. Only
the best make of shoes and nails UM'd.

of all kinds carefully ami mouiiiily
done. NvriHif action litiAIIANl'KKIi. J.uiiil)ur-muu- 's

supplies on hand.
.Tuckson St. near Fifth, Keyuuldnvlllc, I'a.

How to Be Handsome.
Tt Is a mistake to suppose that tho

only way to Ira good looking Is to he

born so. Good health has moro to do
with good looks than anything else.
Such diseases as constipation, dyspepsia,
liver complaints, rheumatism, nervous
disorders, Jtc, not only shorten life, but.

spoil tempers anil "looks." llucoti's
Celery King for tho nerves cures these
troubles. If. Alex. Stoko sells It nnd
will give you a sample packago froo.
t.ai'tfts size 2."c. and fide.

The history of Down's Kllxlr Is Identical
with tho history of New F.nnliiiitl for the Inst
fifty years. It cure rnunhs mill colds, For
wile Iiy II. A. Htoko.

('ostlvencss Is the t'tiutn of the Intolerant
"had breath" of multitude. Hr. Henry Hat-

ter's Mandrake Hitlers remove the cause nrtd
the evil, and cost only !iit cents,

sale Iiy II. A. Stoke.
-

Arnica A (111 l.liilnipnt Is the hest. remedy
known fur stlir Joint, fur sale Iiy II. A.
Stnkp.

IT A N T K I - F A ITI 1 ' ' I . .M K N Oil WOMEN" to travel for responsible piabllhed
houe In I'pnnsylvanla. Salary JTsi) nod

Position Hrniuuent. Kpfercupp.
Kuclose self addrPsscd sIiiimihmI rnvpoH.
The r ii 1on it I , Star liisuniliiii llhlii., Cliliiiun.

IJKKCH CUEKK KAILKOAl).

Nrw York Central a Hudion Rlvar H. H. Cn Lem-i- :

' CONDKNSKI) TIMK TAIIUC.

HKAtl t'C
Exp Mall Ur 17, iImhi.
No :iT Nn:u

i in ii in
I V Arr. ATTON... .t,vB

II in in MAIIAIFEV.
ii m IJ :tt lve KeriniM.r .. .. Arr
s .Vi I-- 1 .ii ,.. AM

li i: A t . Keriiioor ....Hyi)
S4-- I Ii II New Mlliiirt
s:m I'ilVi (iliitua
nxi II m Mllchells
s III II 40 l.ve.Clearllelil.luiiP.A rr

sin II SKI .... I.KAI(I-IEI.- I

TTir'Arr.t'lparm'hl.lTrniLvu
7 4 II Ii Woodland
7 4i II 0.i HlL-lc-r

7 a; Hiss Wallacploii
7 2 in .Ml .. Morrlsilnlo Mines....
T2it 1041 l.vo Muii'ou Arr
o .v. III 10

7 40 ll (il

"7 is" Hi :m Arr Sluiison I.ve
7 h: hi :a UTnluirue
Il4li 10 I'i 1'KAI.K
tl T-- H .HI rjllllntown
It III Ii4;i SNOKSIIOK
A Is S 4S ....IlKECII ( KEEK
.1 n H :ti Mill Hall
4ft a 2.1 . ..LOCK HAVEN
4 Ml S In Youiurdale
4117 SOS JEKSEV HIIOItF..lt'NC.
4 ill 7fift IEHSEV HIIOKE....

t4 02 t7 2.- Lve WII.MAMnl'T Air
p m II III
p m n m I'lili A ft Kkaihno h. It. a m ii t
3 OKI Arr WIM.IAMSI'T ,ve till 2011 mt
H:li:i0l,ve I'HII.A Arr MH 7 10

t4 M v ti VTvlu'i'iuiiiHiim Ar S 00
H0OI,v,.N. Y. via I'lilla.. Art72ft : :

h m i tn p ni ii ni

Hally Week-du- v BOO p tn Siiiiduys
J 10Wa in Holiday

"b" New York passenger Irnvnlln via ln

on 10.20 a m train from Wllllsnis-nor-t,

will chaiiKP cars at Columbia Avp.,
I'hlludnlphlu.

CONNIK'TIONM. At Wlllliimsporl wild
I'lillildcllihliiAHcudlnult.K. At.lersey Hioie
with Fall Hrisik Knllway. At Mill
Hall with Central Kalliinid of I'eniiHVlviiiilu.
At I'hlllpshiirtr with I'pniiHylvniiiti Hallroad
and AlKsina & I'hlllpsliurit Connectliiic lt.lt.
At Cleurileld with HiilTulo.

Hallway. At MahatTpy and
I'atton with Cambria & Cleiirllnld lllvislon
of I'eiinsylvHiila Knllroad. At Mnhuirey with
I'piinsylvaulii & North-Weste- Kallioad.

A. (1. I'ai.mkii, K. E. Hkiiiiiham,
HllH'rliileiulellt. llen'l Pass. Al'I.

I'lilladviohla, I'a.

Otfttl.

IIOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FitA KK J. BLACK, rmimctot.

The leadlnit hotel of the town. Headquar-
ters for commercial men. Hteam heht, free
bus, hath riaims andclOHeta on every floor,

Hamplo rooms, billiard tulephoue con
uoptloim Ac.

HOTEL BELNAP,

HEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
J. C. JHLLMAK, Proprietor.

Klrst class In every particular. Lornted In
thu very centre of tho business part of town.
Freo 'bus to and from trains nnd commodious
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

tttiocrUanrouo.

Jg NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Ileal Estate Aiiont, Ueynoldsvillc, Fa.

1 MITCHELL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on West Main street, opposite the
Commercial Hotel, Kuynoldsvllle, Pa.

c. Z. GORDON.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Brookvllle, .Teffemoo Co. I'a.
Office In room formerly occupied by Gordon

JtOorbett West Main titreut.

G. m. Mcdonald,
attorney-at-law- ,

Notary Public, real estate agent. Patents
secured, collections made promptly. Officii
in aomn oiock, ueynoiasviuu, ra.

; JRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offices In Mahoney building, Main Btreet,
Iteynoldsvllle, Pa,

gMITH M. McCREIGHT;,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public nnd Ronl Estate A Rent. Co-
llections will receive prompt attention. Office
In the Foster block, near poalotltce, Kuyn-
oldsvllle, I'a.

jyt- - B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Kosldont dentist. In building- - near Metho-

dist church, opposite Aruold block. Ouutlu
liess In oporatins. -

JR. R. DeVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Office over Iteynoldsvllle Hardware Co. store,
Main street, Uuynoldsvillv, I'u.

VITANTF.D FAITHFUL MEN OR WOMEN
TT to travel for responslblu established

house In Pennsylvania. Salary 170 and ox- -
Fosltlon permanent Reference,ileuses, sliunned envelope.

The National, Hlnr lnsuruuce llldg., Chicago.

Mullrenb Crtntr froblto.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT AUOtlBT 1, 181)7.

Philadelphia A Erie Knllroad Division Time
i aoie. Trams ien e nun wcsxl.

KAHIWAKIl
11:10 n tn Train S. weekiliivs. for Miiiiliurv.

Wllkesbarre, ilaxletoii, I'oitsvillp.Hciiintoii,
Harrlsbui-- ami tlip Itilprmpiliiile s,

arilvlitir at I'hllndeliihtii 11:2:1 p.m.,
New Vol k, tl ::M p. in l Hiililmoip,H:on p.m.i
W ashliiutou, 7:lil p. tn I'ulltioiii I'ai lor car
from WllllamsHii t lo PhiltMU'liihla ami ias
seni'i' ciiiii'lies fiom Kitne lo I'liilmiel pli ia
and WlllliinisHiit lo llalllmoie anil Wash-Inulo-

4:il p. m. Train II, weekdays, for
and InterniPdlaie station,
I'lillndelplila 4:iKI A. M.l .New Vol k,

7:ii:i A. M. I'lilluiao Hleeplntf ears from
ilnrrisbui'ir to I'lilliidelplila and New York.
I ' tt fit-- ill piisetmei's can remain In
sleeuer iindlstinbed until 7:iW A. M.

Uilri p. in. -- Train 4. dally fur Suiibuiy, Harris
tun-i- and Intel inedlaie stations, arrlvlnit tit.
I'llllllili lplilM. II: .1 A. H.I New Yolk.
A. M. on neck iliivs and lo.:t A m. on Huti-da-

Haltlmore. ll::."IA. M.i Wiililiinliin. 7:10
A.M. I'ullmao sleeiiei-- from Erie ami

to I'hlliiilelphla nnd WlllliimHirt
to Washington. I'assemrers In sleeper
for Hiiltliiiore and Wasliinirlon will lie
transferred Into Yuh!imloit slee)ter nt

I'asseuifer coaches from Erie to
I'hlladf Iphln anil Wllliamssirt to Hulll-nior- e.

WESTWA Hl
4:41 a. in. Train ll, weekdays, for Erie, llldit

way, (hi Hols, Cleruiotit and pilnclpnl Ittter-niedla-

stations.
41 a. in. Trill n il, dully for Erie and Inter
tiiiMllate tioitits.

IV:4.'i p. in.-- - i alii hi, weekdays for Kane mid
Intermediate stii lions,

TIIIKM Oil Tlt.MNS FOH DltlFTWOOl)
I'HO.M THE EAST AN l SOUTH.

Til A IN ll leaves New YotkiViWip. in. .Philadel-
phia S:riii p. m i WasliliiKlon K:t" p. in., ar-
riving at ItrifiwiHxl 4:41 h. m., weekdays,
with I'll limif i sleeper iiutl pusscnucr
coaclips from I'lilliidelplila to Erie anil Hnl- -
tltoore to Wllllanisport.

TIIAIN Ift leave I'bilndelphhi S:!H a. m.l
asblnirton, 7.fto a m.i Hull Imoie. s:IMia. m.i

Wllkebarrp, lo:IA a. m.i weekdays,
ariivlnit at UriflwiMHl nt ft:4ft e. M. with
I ' mi ri Parlor car from I'hllndolphhi lo
Wllllamsisirt nnd nnsseiurer conch to Kane.

TIIAIN a leaves New York ill 7:M p. m.l I'hllll- -
oeipnui, 11:20 p. m.t v astiirutton. 10. in p. m.i
Halllinore, Ml p. in.) dally nrihlim at
Drift wihhI til 11:4:1 n. in. I'lillmnn sleeping
cars from I'lilla. to Wllllnnisii't. and throuui 11

iinssenirer cotiche from rhlliulPlphlii to
Erie and Hiililmore lo Willlnmsp'irl. On
Sunday only I'ullmnii sli eper I'lilliidelplila
lo Erie.

.lOIINSONllUHO RAILROAD.
( Dully exci'iit Siindnv. I

'CHAIN III leaves If Ulirwny at ll:.Vi it. nt.s .tohn- -
soiiiiiit'ti nt iu:'is a. in., iirtivintf nl Clermont
at l'i:.Vi a. tn.
ISA IN 20 leave Clermont at 11:00 11. ni.

nt .loliiisoiibiirtf at ll:4." 11. m. nnd
Uidxwny al 12:04 p. 111.

UIDOWAY &
CONNECTIONS.

CLEARFIELD It. R.

WKKIvHAYH.
SonilWAHD. " NOItTII WAKD.

aTHA".M.; STATIONS, iCbTp: M.
"sftb 4"li Itenovo" Son Hi 2ft
9 4:i 441 liilftwisid 4(H :ri
lo:u A 10 F.misirlum June. 12 Oi ltl
II II SW SI. Marys 12 :ii H III

II 10 S":i KTiinit lis Si m
Hist 114 Wilcox 12 ml S42

44 700 Johnsonblirir 10 ON S2II
it! Hi 7 20 Kldiitvny H.V) 7V
I'i 17 7 27 Island Hun 9 4il 7 4S
12 20 II III Mill Haven 9 40 7 4ft
12 ill 7 41 Croyland li i 7 :m
12 a 7 4r. Shnits Mills f. 2(1 T 91

12 il 7 4 llloe Kis'k ll 22 7 2H

12 41 7 III Vliieysnl Kun 9 HI 7 2S
12 411 7 M tiarrier 17 724
12.': S(KI llrnckwiiyvllle HO 7 IS
12 ft? S 07 Lanes Mills 04 7 11

107 Sift llarvitys Itun Sftft 7 04
lift S20 Fulls Creek S .10 7 11
140 Site lluHols 0 40 6 40

TThTH CTCH I NHON, XTl. WOOD.
Oen. Miituitfcr. Oen. Pass. As't.

4 LLEOHEN Y VALLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY oommonclnj- - Sunday,

May 111, 181)7, Iam (initio Division.
CASTWAIIII.

No. r.jNo.A. No.H. 109 Toil

A. M.'l'. M. A. M. A. M. f. M

10 .'i0, 4 2ft
11 on 4

II III! ft 10 ft 2(1

II il,' ft Is t,"i ::7
11 44 ft 21', tft ilil

12 HI A 4ti A .i2
12 20 tl 01 II Mi

02 21. ll 10 Ift
12 its tl 22 n 27
12 ft i 0 40
tl Oil III 4S .Ml

2i 7 00 7 on h 20 1 an
I im 7 10 7 os s an 1 40
I :i 7 211 7 2ft

I ftii 7 ii 7 ilft

1 .V.I 7 42 7 (1
2 0 7 ftl 7 Vi
2 :i; s '.'o s 17

t2 4? 'S il 1S 2;
il l.'i s fts S ftft

P. M. ! M A. M. A. M. f. M

"wKSTWAMIl.

8ihi S'jTKo.iu um 104

A. M. A. M. f M. e. M. P. M
10 10 ft :,n ft fto

110 ii tr ftv t lu
Hi 4 u ur li 2ll
11 17 a in il ftii
I I 2'i a 4:1 7 011

;r; t; 4:1 7 ift
42 tl Ml 7 2tli

12 ftft 7 12 7 421 S 40 K 40
1 20 7 2ft 7 fto! S .VI AO

l Sti t? ill 7 MP

1 ill 7 e S till
1 ftl 7 ft7 S 22!

12 Oil S (III fS .141

2 11 Sill SO
1 2V s itj S ft7

3 47 s .'.2 Ml 17

2 ft 0 no- - l 21'

il m tl 10 ll i

il ilil II 41

II Mi Aft'

P. m. A. m. P. M. P M. P. M.

STATIONS.

Itetl llllllk
Lawsonluiin ....
New Iti l lileliein
Oak Itidue
Maysvllie
Siioiniervllle . ..
Hnsikvllle
Hell
Fuller
Koynoldsvlllc ..
Paucoast
Falls Creek. ...
Uullols
Sabitln
Wlntei-biir- ....
Pen Hold
Tyler
Iltinexette
Grant
Urlfl WIKHl

STATIONS.

Drlftwtxid ....
(Irani .

Itnnezutle ....
Tyler
I'enllcld
Wluierlnirn ..
Sabula...
Do Hols
Fal Is Creek...
Pnncoasi
Iteynoldsvlllu
Fuller
Hell
Ilrookvllle....
Huniinervllle.,
Maysvlllo
Oakltldiru
New Helblelieni
l.awsnnhnni
ttudllank...

Trains dally except Sunday.
DA VI D MeOA KI.'O. Osa'l.. HtfPT.

J AS. r. ANDEHSON Okn'i. Cash. Aot.

BUFFALO. ROCHESTER & PITTS
BURGH RAILWAY.

The short Hue between D11H0U, Kldnwsy,
Hrndford, Salaniaucii, Itulfalo, ltochester,
NIsKara Falls and points In the upper oil
region.

On and after Nov. 11th, ISM, passen
Hr trains will arrive nnd depart from Falls
Creek station, dally, except Sunday, mm fol-
lows!
7.2S a 111 and l.ilft u 111 for I'urwensvllle snd

Clearfield.
10.00 u nt llulTiilo and ltuchester mall For

Hiock way vIlle.KldKway,. I0I1 nsonburK.Mt.
Jewett, liradford.Salainnncn, Hiitfalo and
KtNThester; connectinir at Johnsonburg
with V. Si E. train it. for Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, Corry and Erie.

10.27 n ni Accommodation For Sykes. Bin
t Run and Ptinxsiiiawney.

I0.2S a m For Keynoldsvllle.
1.19 p m Hradford Accommodation For

Beechtree, Ellmout, Car-
men, KldKway, Johnsonburir, Mt. Jewett
und Hradford.

1.2ft p. m. Accommodation for Punxsu- -
tuwuey and UI12 Kun.

4.2A p. DuHnls, Sykes, nig
Kun I'onxsutawney and Walston.

7.40 11 ni Acconimodatioii for Hlg Kun nnd
Punxsutawuey.

PassetiKers are requested to purchase tick-
ets before entoring the cars. An excesa
churge of Ten Cents will be collected by con-
ductors when fares are paid 011 trains, from
nil stations where a ticket office Is maintained.

Thousand mile tickets at two cents per
mile, good for passuge between all statluus.

J. II. MuIntyuk. Agent, Falls Crock, I'a.
E. C. Lapky, Oen. Fas. Auunt,

liiH'hcsler N. Y.

ubacrlbe for

The --X" Star,
If you want trig Nrwn.

Why
THE PEOPLE buy their
Goods at the

Ml
Furniture . . .

Ht'oaiiHo we nre gpttitig
in Hoint'tliiiig new nlmont
ttvery day, nnd by ho
doing we

Keep Up

to the Times
both in Styles and Pricon
nnd, while we believe in
quick pales and mnall
profits, we are certainly
enabled to quote you
the Lowest Possible
prices. We do not boast
of selling goods at cost
nnd below cost. We
make

a little profit
on everything we sell,
but we don't wnnt the
earth. We wan't our
customers to live as well
ns ourselves.

Picture Framlna a Specialty.

Thanking you for past favors
nnd soliciting a contiu-a- n

co of same,

J. II. HUGHES,

the Cash Furniture
Dealer.

A CHEST
PROTECTOR,

And a good one, but no
possible protector can
rival the merit of the
hardware we supply in
qualities worthy of the
finest chests on earth.
Our hardware line is a
top one. There's noth-
ing above it, and we
wouldn't carry anything
below it.

A Common Danger.
If you have ever had u wild which you

IKTinltted to "wi.'ai' nway'' It tnay In-

terest you to know that It wins a danger-
ous ins3ot'(1lnu;. Every cold and cotiffh
whltth Is nciflccted paved iho way for
consumption, nsllima or
ealiifrli. Otto's Cure, 1 fto famous
Oot'ii.uii tli rout ti fid liinif remedy, will
euro liny cough or cold and suvo you
from ciiiiMtiitiiiliin. (lull on It. Alex.
Sink" mill tfnl 11 miiiiIc Isit.tltt free.
Ijtirif.- - slr.o 2."io. and tt(U.

VANTi:il- - FAITIM I'l, MEN OU WOMF.N
lo irnvel for esltililtshed

house In I'emisvh 1111I11. Snlm y $;s'l and ex-
penses. Position permiiiient. Reference,
t'.nclose slumped enveloie.
The Natlotiiil, 111 Insurance llldg , Chicago.

DOWNS'
ELIXIR
Cures Coughs,
Colds, Croup,
Whooping-Cough- ,

Consumption and
all Lung Diseases.

atanit ti nmril Vtlvti.
because It cure and tin cured for
slxty-fl- v years. This Is the

i strongest possmio enaorsement or
its merits, rnce hoc. duo. ana
11.00 per bottle. At Druggist.
HWy, Jolnion 4. lord, Prop,, Burllngtos, Vk

Fur salo by II. A. Stolcc

WANTKII-FAI- T IIFCf, MEN OH WOMEN
' to travel for responsible established

house in Pennsylvania. Halary S'iSti and ex
licnses. Position permanent.. Iteference.
Kuclose wlf atltlresseit stamped envelope.
The National, Htnr Insurance Itldif., (JhlciiKO.

First National Bank

OF UK ISOLDS villi:.
Capital, 50,000.
Surplus. 5,000.

V, mtrhell, PreslilFMlt
I IrClrlliind, VI.e fres.i

Joint it. Kaili lier, (nslilar.
Dlrcrtortt:

C. Mitchell, Scott McClelland, .I.C. Klnf,
John II. Corbet. li. F.. Ilrown.

U. V. Fuller. .1. II. Katicher.

Hoes a ireneral hank trie business snd solicits
the accountsof iriiirchsnls. professional men,
farmers, mechanics, minors, lumlHtrmcn and
others, promlstuir the most careful attention
to the business of all person.

Hafe lleposlt Hnxes ftir rent..
First National Rank hulldliiir. Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

OUR PRICES
too, always have a size about them that's just
right and make it an absolute waste of money to
go elsewhere.

STOVES!
Our Hue of heating and cooking stoves is the largest

to be found in town, and our prices are the lowest.
We can save you money.

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

We
are always receiving new goods and can always give you

good values in

Dry Goods,
ISTotions, Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
Shoes, Etc.

We carry a complete stock of everything and you will find
our GROCERIES and PROVISIONS always up to

standard in quality, and the very lowest
price. We invite a share of your trade.

JEFFEKSON SUPPLY CO.


